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Willi T'i Lial.

ffll BOTTLES OF PIPS CELERY COMPOUND

- MUE HIM

1
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Tboro uiBT bo in tho diattnt future strength rotarnod. Thoy
tome romody as efficacious as Paino's more troubled with sleepless nights,
celery compound. and thoir dys wero no longer made

Thero in none such day. wrotohed by neuralgia and rhouaa- -

The sick and ailing who are atrotoli- - tism.
iag out thoir hands for help must tako Constipation, that stores up in the
tho best that tho sciontlfio modioal body and a nunanoe to the health, is
knowlerfgo of tho world now affords, looked after. Any one troubled with

Tho reasoning that has enabled this obstinato hindrance to health will
Prof. Kdward K. Phelps, M. D., LL. find a positiyo and lasting euro in
D., of Dartmouth eollcgo to disoovcr Paine's celery compound,
the rcmarkablo formula of Paino's It takes a very short time to nettle
elory compound is the result of tho any doubts on tho matter by giving
cnturj's work in medicine. Paino's eolcry compound a trial.
It is bv a new and moro thought- - Mr. John Holland, whoso portrait

ful grouping of diseases, from a oarc-- is given above, is a parlor oar oonduo-ful- l

study of thoir causes, that Prot, tor, whoso homo is in Jersey City.
Phelps has bcon onabled to soo tho Ho writes:
truo relationship of all diseases of tho "I wish to givo my testimony of
Jalood and nerves. tho great bonefit Paino's celery com- -

Nouralgia, sleeplosncss, melan- - pound has done mo, A year ago I
cholii, hysteria, headaoha and dya- - had typhoid fevor, and lator 1 had to
pcpiia at onoe referred themselves to havo an operation in my sido for an

i tired, half-fo- d and thorcf 010 deratig- - absoess over tho livor. This loft me
eel norvous Bystem. very weak. I grow very norvous and

The euro lay in the nutrition of could not sleep. I was tired even
tho whole system. Tho system of moro after I got up than I was when

uro, simplo and dear liko most opooh I went to bed, 1 havo taken four
Baking ideas, was ombodiod in tho bottles of Paino's oelery eompound,
greatest tissuo form or, norve-restore- r and am porfectly Weill I have sont
and regulator yet known to soienco six bottles te somo frionds in Virginia.
Paine's oelery eompound, tho oao One, although ho has taken only a
great remedy that makes pooplo well 1 bottle of it, feels muoh bettor and

PorsonB who complain of feeling sleeps wall."
"tired to death" and sought compo- - Paino's celery compound puts tho
tent invigorator, as soon as thoir phy- - system on a hoalthy, strong basis,
aioians ordorod Paino's oelery com- - safe from disease. Try it if you arc
found folt that their tired bodies wore ailing, and a trial will speedily con-actu- ally

taking a new Btart. Thoir vince you.

Put no Salt on this Tale!
But givo your attention to this article, for it will save you

money.
JUST RECEIVED 141 FAIR OF

Ladies' Dongola Kid Button Shoes,
Sole leather counters, inner nnd outor Boles, and wo bow thorn up freo of chargo if

thoy rip in any seam. 144 mules Aluminum Thimbles worm vac
Will givo one with evory ono of theeo Ladioa' Shoos at tho ex-- i

tromely low prlco of

$1.39 per pair.
Yours for Boots and Shoes,

' Henry Diederich.
Publication of Summons.

In the district court of Webster county, Nob-Btik- a.

Jho Middlesex Coiintyl
JMUIUIllll 11.U1K,

Plaintiff
s

IwaoN. hmlth. Mary
J. Hmitb mid Tim
Hamilton i,oan &

frust Co.
Defendants J

Thonbovo named dofandent, Tin Hamilton
loans iriut Company, will tako untie tii.u

n tlio twentieth day of Nuu-inbe- ltos, 'llm
Xlddtesxx I'onntv Nntlflnxl Hunk,
li'reln, 111I1 Its petition In tho dhtrlct court nt
Webster cmntv, Nebraska, ucalnst said dc
jeuuam-- , ino onjeci aim praer oi wiucti arn to
foreclose n certain nurt.Mi;u executed by tliv
aVfomlnnts, Isaac N. hinlih and Mnry J. Mnitli
to the Hamilton Loan & Trust Company upon
tho sbuthuest quarter (s') of section thirty
(30) town two ft) north tvf ratine nltiu (0) and

est oi tho sixth prlucltul meridian, Webster
cuuuiy, ru'UiiiHua. s.uu moitipuo was beforo
BiUuntt fur tt valuable cousuler.itlon.aTslRnedsua transferred to tblJ plaintiff. Said uort-rius- e

wat id ven tu k euro (lie pavment of new.
kiln promissory nolo dated August the. lint a.

., 1889, fur tho iirluclpal sum of twelve hun-
dred dollars with Intcrr-it- . Note attached
Cited AtiKiist tho tlrt, 1839. fiv the sum of
aiii)ty-t- o dollar, both of cud notes were
iujland pajable on tho tint ilayofAusuat, lust
aujiuirru ii now bum upon btiu uuics anil inori- -

nuio mw ouia ui iwGitu. iiuuuiuu nnu suvuntv- -
mo dollars vtlth intercut on twelve Imndrea
oliura thereof at tharato of slX'Kr ceit per

leavand Inteiest on kevwitydwo dollars there-
at ut tho into of ten tier cint per rnr for
Which said mini with Interesrfroin the llrst day

I Auutist, twi, plalnlltl pras forft decree that
eiudairt bo rcxiulred to nay tho same or that

Mid. premium w.iy bo sold to satisfy the amount
AMibd to bv duo this Plaintiff, You are lenulr.
att6 answer rntld 'Ciltlon on or before the aoth
iarotDtxMBabtr, . or u kllasatlon Uitreof
au Im taken a Uu aa Judgf meat renleraa

. aeerilBirly.
DatMl Novemirr 3. 1888. '

MlDDLKHKX GOUWTV N ATIOXAh TtAK,
Mr Itout. X. i'ollor, It-- i Attorney. i7l

wore no

I'Hlillciif Ion of SuMnom.
In tho District Conrt nt Webster County, No- -

nrasKii
l'ettlbono d Nixon,

plhlntlUs,

Hannah It. Miller,
Jacob I. Miller,

M$ 15. McKelKhan.
W. A. McKelKhanetal.

Hannah I). Miller nnd Jacob L. Miller,
will tako notice that on tho ?.'d day

or Not ember, tun. I'uttlbnneand Nixon, plain-till- s

huruln, tiled their petition In tho district
court of votister county, Nebraska, aualim
K.ttd defrndanls, tho oblectaud prayer of which
nro to foreclose certain tax certlllcat upon
Iota four (4). lUo (SI anil nli fa). In tdoek three
(ii), Ui Due h nddliUui to tho ton not It'.'d Cloud,
Webster county. Nebraska. Haldtaxcorlincato
was ntirchaed bv tho plaintiff heroin from tlin
treasaierof Webster county. Nebraska, on tho
Mill day nf April. liW, at private tax sale, tho
Bald lots havlnu been ollered nt public tax sale
for the Yr IW, by thu said trensurer of Wob-Ht-

county. Netirnoka, mid not sold for want of
I'hMcis. That thcic Is now duo upon said tax
ci rtllleato and subscqtiouts tho mini of IS3.u),
with lutercst at tho lato of twenty per cent per
annum on ti.'oratherenr from tho PUli day ofApril, mi, until tlui 18th day ot April, I6W. anil
ten per cent per annum theicnfter; on (?i.r5
thereof from Ho lath day of May, jsw, until
IliolUlh .ay of May. 1834, andtuiiiior cent per
milium therenfteri on $.',m thereof from the
23d day.of iliiy. 1803, until the ad day of May.
1K, nnd ten por cent per aiitinin fhereaftor
and on (1.83 thereof rrom tho 17th day of .May,
18M for which sum plalntltl praji for a decreothat defendants be reaulrcd to pay tho tamew Ithln twenty day from date of decree, or thatald piemhes may he gold to satisfy the uiistuutfound due this plalntltl.

iinniorciufiol toanswer said petition onor befoio the aoth day of December, ism.
Dated November ud. WM.

PjrrTJBOMR & Nixon,By Kobt, T. fotter, Their Attorney. 47-c-t

CkMg In Taftw.
Train numbor Wi to Haatlngs; mail

olosoa 11:10 it. m. Train loavoa 11:35 a,
tn.

SCHOOL ITEMS.
Kdltrcvi, .Mis Mamie WeMeman,
Jtcporiors Mnry Kamcg

Tho pupila roturnod Monday morning
rcBtod nnd roady to turn thoir attontion
again to their atudlefl for throo moro
weeks.

Tho juniorB hnvo dropped Botany nnd
aro toking up Geology.

Miss Louis Popo was u pleasant culler
Tuesday morning.

Tho seniors began Chomlfltry Thurs-da- y.

A great chango has bcon tnndo in tho
program this week.

There were nlno tardles Monday. It
is reported thnt thoy uto too much of

tho "gooso" on Thanksgiving.
One more pupil haa'boon nddod to tho

fifth room.
A numbor of soots worochnngod Wed-

nesday.
Mies Mayo Popo was visiting tho fifth

room Tuoeday nnd Wednesday.
One more pupil has been added to tho

Gorman claea.
Tho Geometry oIobb was taught by

Mies Mamie Woidoman Friday,
Miss Jonnio Bell spent Thanksgiving

in Hastings.
Prank Goblo left Red Cloud lost Wed-

nesday, whoro ho nto Thanksgiving tur-ko-

llo roturned Saturday of lust
week.

Decombor 5th tbero was a meoting
called by tho honored namo, "Tho tardy
mooting." There was quite a good many
at this mooting and it lasted until dark.
If you don't care to be among tho fav-

ored many who attend thoso meotinga,
ploaso bo on time.

Mies Emma Cook visited the high
school Thursday afternoon.

Tho final examination will take place
this week and next, so that the teachers
can correct tho papers nnd tho pupilo
receive their cards beforo CbristmaB.

The Junior and 10th grades wero ex
amined Friday a. m, in Cwsar and Oivil
Government, those being classes of Miss
Garber.

Ilutln.
Born on the 20th to Mr. and Mrs.

Lambrocht n boy.
Wm. Carponter was baling hay in

thlo locality last wool:.
Wade Koontz was in our locality eholl-inf- r

corn last week,
l'otor Hanson la in Nuckolla county

visiting hia sister Mrs. Anderson.
Juno Fouleon waBdown from Kearney

county visiting relatives last weok.
Ohas. Kelso and Uert Grossman woro

in our locality on business last weok.
Evorrett Bean and Mr. Michael ship- -

pad a carload of hay to Harding Thurs-
day.

Rov. Dlackwell is holding protractod
meotinga at Now Virginia.

Misses Day and Kenntlv of Red Cloud
visited Mr. Ovorintr'e school nt 41 on
Thursday of last week. Guess.

Report of sohool taught in district
No. 21 for month ending Novomber 22,
1895: Number of pupils onrolled, 22; av-orn-

daily attondanco 10. Tho follow-
ing pupils wore noithor absent or tardy
during tho month: Ponrl Hurphnm,
Pearl Hinos, Ernest Hines, Irvin Harp
ham,. Charlie Harpham. Thoso whose
deportment was 05 or abovo woro Alico
Hurphnm, Addio Hurphnm, Tilda Nel-
son, Lulu Roso, Pearl llarpham, Ernest
itlnes, uora Hotter nnd Willio Mottor.
Lulu BAitiiEit, Teacher...

Major 0. J. Ploton is manager, of tho
State Hotel, at Denison, Texas which the
travoiing men say is ono of the best ho-
tels in that eeotlon. In speaking of
Chamberlain's oolio, cholera and di-
arrhoea roraody Major Fioton says: "I
hava need it myself and in my family for
several years, and take pleasure in saying
that I consider it nn ip fallible oare for
diarrluua and dysentery. I always re-
commend it) and have frequently admin-
istered it to my guesti in the hotel, nnd
in OTbry case it has provon itself worthy
of unqualified endorsement. For solo by
Deyo it Qrice.

Penny Crock.
Thanksgiving Day was duly obsorvod

at Penny Creok by Bongs,, recitations
nnd BpeochoB, all of which wont to make
up a very pleasing ontortninmont

Owing to tho crowdod condition of
our oolumns wo nro unablo to publish
the program. rZ3

DR. KILMER'S

Roof" KIDNH LIVERS BJ
.Tain in the Back

Joints or hips, sediment In urlno llko brick-du-st

frequent calls qr retention, rheumatism.

llldiicy Comiilnint
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colorod urine.

Urinary Troubles
BUnglnn sensations when voHhiff, distress pfes-eur-o

in tho parts, urethral Irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver
Dlmt or dnrk rlroioa iitwln 41m Arna .
coated, couetlpUtlon, yellowish cyebhHj. ,

t DriiegUta, 50 cenli mid $1,00 also.-- lonuicc aulda to HcAltb (mv
Pk. KimtK St Ca.."lUNOHAMTOr. W. Tt
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Stlllwntor.
has returnedEd Goblo from the

west.
John Parish is here for a few weeks

on business.
Henaylta, ar., lus gone to Bunklc-ma- n

to live.
S. C. Hall is in Quido Hook run-nii- g

the dray while Mr. Christy has
gono to llioliardsoti county.

Davo Fishcl and Will Isom havo
gono to Otoe onunty overland to visit
friends and relatives.

Tho Kpworth loiiguo of Oakloy gave
a vory good entertainment at tho
churoh on Thanksgiving cvc.

Messrs Denny and Alban havo pur-ccaso- d

tho eighty formerly owned by

Henry Ita, Sr., bo it is reported.
Tho infant child of Geo. Molts died

on Sunday, Doocmber 1st, 1895, aged
about twclvodayn. The remains woro

interred on Monday in tho Means
comatcry. Sermon by llov. lintton,

Simpson,

In 18012 Mr. A, L. G61d&ater, who owns
throe retail drug stores in New York Oity
ht.ving learned of tho grert valae of
Ohnraborlain's congh remedy for oolda,
oronp nnd whooping cough, ordered a
supply for his customers. It mot with so
muoh favor that ho soon fonnd it noosos-sar- y

to order more, nnd daring the winter
sold over two gross of tho remedy. Ho
says it gives the best satisfaction of any
cough oare he hns over handled. For sale
at and Co cents per bottle by Deyo &

Grioo.

Bladen.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Burden and tho

Misses Nollie and Minnie Reed drovo to
Rod Cloud Wednesday.

Wm. McDonald shipped a car of hogs
to markot Monday.

Rov. Williams spoke Monday and
Tuesday ovonings in the Baptist oh ruch.

W. C. Moore shipped a car of cnttlo
and hogs from this place Wodnosday J.
E. Yost going with tho car to Omaha.

Mr. Wayman and wifo will occupy
Jacob Kennedy's houso.

Jacob Schunk of Bluo Hill wbb in
town Friday.

Davo Durr, who has boen in Oklahoma
this summer, is again with his broth or
John.

John Fasslor hns been unfortunato
enough to looso six hood of cattlo Bine o
turning them into tho stalks.

Tboro Booms to bs some trouble in ob
taining oars onough at this point to sh ip
out tho livo stock.

Four cars ot nic fat hogs woro shipp od
out ot here Tuesday morning by our on- -

torprising farmers Holler, McCallum,
Cowley and Bartlott.

When most needed it is not unusual for
yoar family physician to bo away from
homo. Saeh was the experience of Mr.
J. Y. Bohenok, editor of tho Caddo, Ind.
Ter Banner, when his little sirl. two
years of age was threatened with a sovere
attaok of crenp. He says: "My wife in-

sisted that I go for the dootor, bat as onr
family physioian was oat of town I pur-

chased n bottle of Chamberlain's Couth
Remedy, whioh relieved her immediately.
I will not be vlthnat it in thn fnf nn.
25 and CO oent bottles for salo by Deyo &

Orioe.

A Holiday Poem.
Tho Holidays are coming,
Whon ovoryono will say;
Whoro can T got a gift
That will do to givo away.

At Ducker's you can ilnd it,
With Ten Thousand things to soo,
And with overy kind of present
Thoy can suit you to a T. .

Don't fail to call and see tho stock;
The prices aro not high
For ovorything on solo's n snap,
You cannot pass thorn by.

It this poem has caught your oyo,
And you want tho vory best,
Como to (Duckor's) Webster stroot
And wo will do tho rost.

Tho wife ot Mr. D. Robinson, a promi-
nent lamborman of Hartwiok, N. Y., was
siok with rheumatism for five months.
In spooking ot it, Mr. Robinsoa says:
"Chamberlain's pain balm is the only
thing that gavo her any rest from pain.
For tho relief of pain it cannot be beat."
Many vory bad oases of rheumatism havo
been cared by it. For sale at CO cents
per bottle by Deyo it Qrioo.

IilltU.
Rev. E. W. Antloreon will preach at

PleuBant Dalo echoolhouso Wodnosday
ovening, Deo. 10, All aro invitod to
attond,

Tho protractod meoting olose at Penny
Creok Monday evening, owning to tho
cold woathor and email attondanco,

Tho tinio for Sunday-schoo- l has boon
cbangod to 3 p. m.

MIbs Addle Toland of North Branoh
epent Thanksgiving at Mr. VaoDyke'e.

Mrs. Elmor Stroup returned after an
extended visit with her paronts in South-
eastern Kansas.

: . .
The Misses Hattio and Flossio Rnnnoy

gavo a ploasant social ut thoir residence,
pornor ot Fifth Avonue and F street,
last Friday evening. Tho largo number
present .enjoyed themselves in playing
garnet, and In social intercourse. Ohoie
refree"hmonte were subsequently served
by tho ladies. Bolmur (New J,ersoy)

I Journal.
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for Infanf and

HIRTY r"r'"oTjcrTa.tlonofT million of persons, permit urn

of
without

It Is Bnqwsntlona'bly the) test remedy for Infitntw nnd OkUdrem

world has ever known. It is harmlam. Chlldroa llh It. It
srlv-c- them health. It will nave their live. In it Kothem haTa

ontethlnaj which Is nTmolntely safe and praotloally perfect aw a
chlld'a Medicine.

Castorla, deitroya Worms.
Casterlm allay FererUhasm.
Castorla prevent, vomltlnaj Soar Card. '

Castorla onres Piarrhosa and Wind Collo.

Castorla relieve. Teething; Tronhles.
Ca.torla oare. Constipation and Flatnlency.

Oastarla neatralUe. the effect, of oarhonlo add gae or polionon. air.
Ca.torla does not contain morphine, oplam, or other narootlo property.
Castorla anlmllate. the food, resralate. tho .tomach and bowel.,

giving healthy and natnral Jeep.
Castorla la pnt np in eaedi hottle. only. It 1. not .old in hnlh.
Poa't allow any eae to .ell yog anything el.e on tho plea or prontlsa

that It i "Jnst a. good" and "will an.wer every pnrpo.e."
gee that yon gat

The fac-mm- ila

algnatnra ef

Children Cry for

DR. 1IART.TIAIV SAYS

Now la tho Time to tiiinrd
Against Colds-Ti- to Flritt

Cold Wviilher.
In a roccnt lecture at tho Surgical

Hotel Dr. Ilartnian is reported as say-

ing that no ono need catoh oolti if ho
is willing to givo t!o matter slight at-

tontion; that a colli n thn beginning
of ohronic calanh, lotiMimption, dis-

eases of tho livor, HtiitiKioli, kidneys
and pelvio orgaus. All thm could be
prevented taking his advice. Tho
doctor's professional dutos oompollcd
him, for many years, to ho muoh on
tho road night and day, by carriage,
railroad and steamboat. During all
this timo ho never cought a cold.
This could not have been done with-

out Fc-ru-n- a, ho says. At the slight-
est evidence of a cold a few doses of

a invariably checks it.
This is espcoially seasonable advioo

for tho cold winter is here, with its
storms, sudden changes, slop, raiu and
snow. Thousands of people will uon-tra- ot

diseases from whioh thoy will
novor reoovor, by catching oold. Dr.
Hartman's advice should bo heeded.
Po-ru-n- a eurcB catarrh of any stage or
location. It is the most popular re-

medy for la grippe, coughs, colds, etc
Send for a free copv of an illustrat-

ed book on catarrh. It contains sixty-fou- r

pages of vnlnablo instruction.
Address Tho Po-ru-n- a Drug Manu-
facturing Companv, Columbus, 0.
Ask your druggist for a copy of The
Pe-ru-n- a Almanao for 189G.

Star Creek.
Miss Anna Watt contemplates a visit

to Rod Cloud.
Mr. and Mrs. Foutz wero tho guests

cf Mr. Frank Watt's Sunday last.
Miss Alice Fishburn was kioked by a

horso one day lost week.
Mr. VanDyko wus a caller on tho

school In district 111 Monday last,
Melva and Frank VanDyko wero the

guoets ot Mr, Watt's on Sunday last.

Woodmen Take Notice.
NKiaiinouH: Tho new s havo

changod the night of our mooting and
you will govorn yournelvos accordingly.
The next meoting will bo held December
.11, 1895. II. Mauheij, V. C.

Dandruff Is nn exndation from tho
pores of the skin that spreads and drier,
forming scarf and causing tho hair to fall
out. Hall's Hnir Renower cares it.

When you want a nico smooth ebavo
or hair-cu- t, givo Qeo. FontreBB a call,'

One door south ot the Ban Ton Bake ry
. .1.

A Good Farm for Salo.
Any ono wanting u ilno farm, situated

noar Red Cloud, comprising mostly bot-
tom land, will do well to call at this
otllco for further information,

m m

"Orango Blossom" is n painless cure
for nil diseases peoalter to women. Held

fresh by C. L. Oottlng.
. iy a

"Last night,'" said n traveling man, "I
should have missed ray train and lost an
entiro day bat for a littio Information
noticed In the Rasd-MoNal- ly Golds. I
will sever be without it again."

i

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla

SSSSN

Children.

Cmtorla with the patronage,

to upcnk of it gnoalna;.

the)

by

&&; 1. en every
?

Pitcher's Castorla.
M

Tho list of lottora remaining at the
pofitofflco uncalled for up to Doc. 0,
1895:
GateB Chas Cooley Pat
Smith Jonnio Ktonor Borthn
Taylor J i Vundorvort W O
Wileon Wm Woller .t Sons.

Tho abovo letters will bo sent to tho
den.d lottor ollico Doc. 19, 1895. If not
callod for. FuankCowdkn, Postmaster

Ihis evoning, Friday, December Gth,
will bo tho rogular uniuitil election of
officers ot Rod Cloud Council No. 129
A. P. A., and all membora nro urgently
requested to bo proEout as this and oth- - u
er important busiuoHB, which will come
keure tho meoting, makes it urgent that
ovory raeuiljM- - should attond and mj
ucipuio. m i;if.i' oKui;r.T.u

Ilotiiiu lor Kent.
Wanted to ront my houBO. Splondid

location, and known us tho A. A. Popo
property. Terms reusonnblo.

40-t- t A. II. Caupkntek.

If ynu aro atixioas to find the most re-

liable blood-pnriile- r, read in Ayer's Al-

manac tho tHittirnouials of those who have
beon ourod of suoh terrible diseases as
catarrh, rheumatism, and scrofula, by the
nso of Ayer'n Saraaparilla. Then govern
yourself acoordinttly.

Aro shoes advancing? Road A. H
Kaloy's od nt tho head ot locale.

We wero unablo to learn the namo ot '

tho mnn who hung himself u finv miles
south of hero the other day.

If you desire to huvo your harboring
done neatly and quickly, go to Wm.
ZolufT. Two doors south ot Ciiikk office.

Another big reduction on my hoods,
fascinators und ico wool shawls. I posi-,- 4

tivoly will not bo underEold on this line
ot goods. Mrs. F. Nowhouso.

Mr. A, "I would liko to know how
you keep your team so nico." Mr. B,
"They weur G-- blankets; J. O. Butler
sells thorn."

MH
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Notice to Creditor.
StatoorUoliraskai
Webster County, f

Kstate of l),iia H. ltolilnsoti,
Notice Is lieri-li- y Riven to all persons having

claims ana ilemantUaualnst David U.Hohltison
lato of Webster Cosnty. deceased, that ihmflxed for flllng claims ocalnst s ild estate Is six
iuuUlu, ,wm uie mix nay of December, 1KB.
AlUitoli yeroons aro required to present thoir '
claim with the voucliers to tho county judge
oi saw county at bis onice tliorelu, on or beforo ,

??!, J?J ' Jun. M. and all claims nli
edwlllbehsard before tho said Judge en the2Srd day of Juae, lew, at a o'clock p. m.

Jambs Durt-v- ,

'ounty JuilRp,
Date IL (io !w yc" ' J,
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